AMAZING 6 HOUR

ULTIMATE KARTING SYDNEY EXPERIENCE
15~19 People $280.00 Each
20~29 People $270.00 Each
30~44 People $260.00 Each

Departing your pick up location today we travel out to Smeaton Grange in Our 5 Star Luxury Coach for a Day to remember.
If you haven't yet experienced the most exhilarating karting experience in Australia, NOW is your chance.

With 32 state of the Art European race karts, a 450m, 6m wide track like no other in the country, Ultimate Karting Sydney is
all about simulating a true racing experience, where super high grip guarantees the ultimate karting adventure. Priding
themselves on having the cleanest, most professional centre in the Country, you will not be disappointed.
Action packed and loaded with extras this is the Ultimate Karting Sydney Experience for your corporate event or even just
with a group of mates. With Morning Tea and a Full Buffet Lunch included, prepared by experienced chefs, will guarantee
your taste buds are just as excited as you will be after you have been out on the track. The function room easily converts into
a boardroom so mixing business with pleasure is easily done, all under the same roof. With the venue entirely indoors
ensures no matter what the weather is doing your event will proceed. Being fully licensed you and your team can have a few
drinks after working up a sweat out on the track.
Package Inclusions:
5 Star Luxury Coach Transfers to and from your Location (Sydney Metro)
Minimum 15 Drivers - Exclusive run of house (with min 25 Drivers) including boardroom style facilities
1 x license including personal balaclava for each driver
1 x pair of UKS racing gloves for each driver
1 x 10 min Qualifying session
1 x 15 Lap Heat session
Morning Tea
1 x 15 Lap Heat session
1 x 15 Lap Semi-Final Race session
1 x 25 Lap Final Race session (top 12 drivers only)
Hot & Cold Buffet Lunch
1st, 2nd & 3rd place trophy presentation

This event is an experience that will have your guests still taking about it for weeks or months after it.
Bookings are essential and subject to availability.

LIKE US @ www.facebook.com/amazingtourssydney

We accept Visa, MasterCard or American Express. So give us a call today on 1300 662 554 and make a booking for an
experience that will give you memories that will last a lifetime.

Subject to the Trading Terms & Conditions of Amazing Tours

